BHPCNS Basic Craft Supply List
The following list is a list of basic supplies BHPCNS keeps in our craft closet. Many of the
items on this list are being used in our weekly activity packets.
The links are merely an example of the supply listed. There are multiple suppliers for all
the suggested supplies. This list is provided as a resource. We are not suggesting you go
out and purchase all these items. Many times an item can be substituted. For example,
instead of googley eyes, eyes can be colored on a project or can be cut from
construction paper and applied with glue to a project.
Construction paper
https://www.amazon.com/Pacon-PAC6555-Lightweight-ConstructionAssorted/dp/B0013CDJTS/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=construction+paper&qid=1586449332&sr=8-5

Newsprint – for drawing and cutting
https://www.amazon.com/School-Smart-Newsprint-DrawingInches/dp/B0042SWP4U/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=newsprint+for+crafts&qid=1586453934&sr=8-1

Basic craft paints in primary colors
https://www.amazon.com/Colorations-SWTPACK-Simply-WashableTempera/dp/B01HZP45BM/ref=pd_vtp_21_4/139-25025237331851?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B01HZP45BM&pd_rd_r=96173062-7dc2-4428-99ddbd33031bbe98&pd_rd_w=v72f9&pd_rd_wg=bAhkb&pf_rd_p=c8f3d92d-53d9-4562-beaf62fc5beea084&pf_rd_r=GSS9CYT9J1TAP87VRB28&psc=1&refRID=GSS9CYT9J1TAP87VRB28
or
https://www.amazon.com/Crayola-Washable-Classic-PaintingSupplies/dp/B00004UBH2/ref=sr_1_10?dchild=1&keywords=finger+paints+for+toddlers+non+toxic&qid=1
586453730&sr=8-10

Water color paints
https://www.amazon.com/Sax-Non-Toxic-Giant-TemperaPaint/dp/B003V1DJH6/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=watercolor+paints+for+preschoolers&qid=1586450
520&sr=8-2
Or
https://www.amazon.com/Colorations-JWC-Jumbo-WashableWatercolors/dp/B005E9KJJO/ref=sr_1_13?dchild=1&keywords=watercolor+paints+for+preschoolers&qid=
1586450565&sr=8-13
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Finger paints
https://www.amazon.com/Hapree-Washable-Non-Toxic-FingerpaintsToddlers/dp/B07CNLY7S5/ref=sr_1_16?dchild=1&keywords=finger+paints+for+toddlers+non+toxic&qid=15
86453730&sr=8-16

Finger paint paper
https://www.amazon.com/Melissa-Doug-Finger-Paint-Top-BoundNonabsorbent/dp/B01HQLYMU4/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=finger+paints+for+toddlers+non+toxic&
qid=1586453730&sr=8-6

Dot art
https://www.amazon.com/Art-Markers-Rainbow-WashableOriginal/dp/B00004W3Y4/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=finger+paints+for+toddlers+non+toxic&qi
d=1586453730&sr=8-1spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzOVlaQUtLQ044QkJDJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNzI1
MDY4MUhXRTkxOUZFTkFBMCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNzk4NDEzMks5UTQzU0U3Njg0ViZ3aWRnZXROY
W1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=

Paint supplies, cups, brushes, trays, etc. This is a good set.
https://www.amazon.com/PAXCOO-Brushes-Palettes-WatercolorAcrylic/dp/B07JWD51F2/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=children%27s+paint+brushes&qid=1586450059&
sr=8-3

Paint brushes
https://www.amazon.com/Colorations-JWC-Jumbo-WashableWatercolors/dp/B005E9KJJO/ref=sr_1_13?dchild=1&keywords=watercolor+paints+for+preschoolers&qid=
1586450565&sr=8-13
or
https://www.amazon.com/US-Art-Supply-BristleChildrens/dp/B01M7UPN1M/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=preschoolers+paint+brushes&qid=15864506
92&sr=8-2

Children’s scissors
For new cutters:
https://www.amazon.com/LovesTown-Preschool-Training-Dual-Colour-PreSchool/dp/B07Q2HJ228/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=children%27s+beginner+scissors&qid=158645037
3&s=office-products&sr=1-1

For children who have been using scissors:
https://www.amazon.com/Westcott-Classic-Scissors-Blunt15967/dp/B00D05BJDE/ref=sr_1_7?dchild=1&keywords=children%27s+scissors&qid=1586450202&sr=8-7
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For children who find cutting difficult
https://www.amazon.com/School-Smart-Scissors-InchesYellow/dp/B003U6P2S6/ref=sr_1_7?dchild=1&keywords=children%27s+beginner+scissors&qid=158645030
8&s=office-products&sr=1-7

Crayons BHPCNS likes these crayons because the small size reinforces the proper tripod grip children will
need to use a pencil. They are expensive and I could not find them in a smaller package.
https://www.amazon.com/Handwriting-Without-Tears-CrayonMultiple/dp/B005P3NWSO/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=handwriting%2Bwithout%2Btears%2Bcrayons
&qid=1586450794&sr=8-1&th=1
or
https://www.amazon.com/Crayola-Crayons-24-Count-523024/dp/B00CO4QAWW/ref=sr_1_14?dchild=1&keywords=crayons+for+kids&qid=1586451032&sr=8-14

Colored pencils –
Pencils, colored and regular require more hand strength than markers. BHPCNS prefers children
use pencils and crayons to support fine motor development and hand strength.
https://www.amazon.com/Crayola-Erasable-Non-Toxic-Pre-SharpenedGradation/dp/B000PCWKBA/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=colored+pencils+for+children&qid=15864512
56&refinements=p_85%3A2470955011&rnid=2470954011&rps=1&sr=8-3

Regular pencils –
The shorter the pencil the easier it is for a child to use a tripod grip.
https://www.amazon.com/Half-Pencils-Eraser-ClassroomSharpened/dp/B00EGFIB92/ref=sr_1_7?dchild=1&keywords=handwriting+without+tears+crayons&qid=158
6450750&sr=8-7

Markers
To protect your furnishings, washable markers are the best.
https://www.amazon.com/Crayola-Ultra-Clean-Washable-MarkersBroad/dp/B005NF3R7U/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=erasable+markers+for+children&qid=1586451328
&s=toys-and-games&sr=1-4

Sidewalk chalk
https://www.amazon.com/Greenbrier-Sidewalk-Chalk-20-ctBox/dp/B07B44GHMH/ref=sr_1_8?dchild=1&keywords=sidewalk+chalk+kids&qid=1586451578&sr=8-8

Sidewalk chalk for smaller hands
https://www.amazon.com/MMS-Gifts-Sidewalk-NontoxicWashable/dp/B086H6WRB2/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=sidewalk+chalk+kids&qid=1586451619&sr=8-5
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Food Coloring:
https://www.amazon.com/McCormick-SYNCHKG034068-Assorted-FoodColor/dp/B000V8BJVU/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=food+coloring&qid=1586451410&sr=8-5

Shaving Cream:
https://www.amazon.com/Barbasol-Shave-Cream-Original10/dp/B00MUEG1UW/ref=sxin_4_ac_d_rm?ac_md=2-2-YmFyYmFzb2wgc2hhdmluZyBjcmVhbQ%3D%3Dac_d_rm&cv_ct_cx=shaving+cream&dchild=1&keywords=shaving+cream&pd_rd_i=B00MUEG1UW&pd_rd
_r=236c09ae-1375-4cc0-b058-88b14d9814c4&pd_rd_w=GBsEU&pd_rd_wg=5ykr2&pf_rd_p=96e196e302fe-420a-8e27-9285fc9434dd&pf_rd_r=TDSE4XAEDHYCXY7RRZBF&psc=1&qid=1586451454&sr=1-312d4272d-8adb-4121-8624-135149aa9081

Pipe cleaners
https://www.amazon.com/Anvin-Cleaners-Chenille-DecorationsCreative/dp/B07X2N7L48/ref=sr_1_9?dchild=1&keywords=craft+pipe+cleaners&qid=1586451774&sr=8-9

Pony Beads
When purchased in bulk you can have the children sort by color, make patterns, count how many
of a color, and more.
https://www.amazon.com/Pony-Beads-Multi-Color1000/dp/B004D9DMMW/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=pony+beads&qid=1586451826&s=artscrafts&sr=1-2

Pony Beads
or all neatly separated, can still be used for sorting, patterning, counting, and more.
https://www.amazon.com/Assorted-Bracelets-Crystal-BraceletJewelry/dp/B07Y9LHCWM/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=pony+beads&qid=1586451902&s=artscrafts&sr=1-1spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEySTJWWDhOS0w2Q1FSJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNj
Q1MTk2MUlRSDJGTkoyNEMzVCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMDQ0NDM1MzJFUFlMU0lPTU4xVCZ3aWRnZX
ROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=

Crepe paper
https://www.amazon.com/Coceca-Streamers-Ceremony%EF%BC%8C-FestivalsDecoration/dp/B06ZXZ9FWC/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=crepe+paper+streamers&qid=1586452031&
sr=8-4

Tissue paper
https://www.amazon.com/KISSITTY-Colorful-Wedding-BirthdayDecoration/dp/B07B1RX2Z2/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=tissue+paper&qid=1586452081&s=toys-andgames&sr=1-2
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Pom Poms
https://www.amazon.com/Premium-Assorted-Colorful-CreativeDecorations/dp/B07PNZCJNX/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=assorted+pom+poms&qid=1586452313&s=t
oys-and-games&sr=1-6

Cotton balls
https://www.amazon.com/Amazon-Brand-Solimo-CottonBalls/dp/B07RNYT58Q/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=bulk+cotton+balls+large&qid=1586452438&sr=8-5

Googley Eyes
This is a lot of googley eyes. An assortment of sizes is a good idea.
https://www.amazon.com/Upins-Wiggle-Googly-Self-AdhesivePackaging/dp/B07KZF3RRY/ref=sr_1_7?crid=LSS6O9MDI0YT&dchild=1&keywords=googly+eyes&qid=15864
52498&sprefix=googley+eyes%2Chpc%2C132&sr=8-7

Liquid glue and glue sticks
With liquid glue we put a dollop of glue on a paper plate or plastic tray and have the children paint
the glue onto their craft. This is another fine motor activity and allows for better control of the
amount of glue and glue placement instead of squeezing from the bottle.
https://www.amazon.com/Elmers-bundle-Washable-LiquidDisappearing/dp/B06X9DLDCJ/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=elmers+glue&qid=1586453159&s=artscrafts&sr=1-6

Plastic Table Covering – When possible do messy craft and science projects outside,
but when you are working inside, it’s important to protect your tables.
For a reusable table covering the flannel lined vinyl cloths are great.
https://www.amazon.com/Amscan-American-Flannel-Backed-PatrioticVinyl/dp/B0092VZDMS/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=vinyl+tablecloth+with+flannel&qid=1586453378&
s=arts-crafts&sr=1-5

or for really messy projects or for quicker clean up a roll of plastic table coverings is good too.
https://www.amazon.com/Creative-Converting-Plastic-TableClassic/dp/B003A5433M/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=plastic+tablecloth+rolls&qid=1586453506&s=art
s-crafts&sr=1-3

